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To health and happiness is Scrofula

u Uglv as ever since time immemorial.
bunches in thejt cau, neck, disfig-crf- f

the in, inflames the mucous mem-l.ran- e,

wastes the nitisolss, weakens the
bonef, re'luees the power of resistance to
dijeafe1"! the capacity for recovery,
tml develops into consumption.

flood's Sarsaparilla
trill rid you of it, radically and perman-wt- y,

e it has rid thousands.

To Heaven by Initiltmtnfs.
Willie Yonr papa's only got one

irm, hasn't he?
Koblue. letn.
Willie Where's the other one?
Robbie Itb up in heaven. New

York Times. t

FRIEND TO THE FARMER.

To lie Editor We have noticed in
yonr paper fron time to time, during
the present season, some extremely in- -
(tractive and interesting articles on
Binding Twine.

Permit ns to add a few words today
with special reference to our own influ
ence in this market. The "Farm Im
plement News," issue of July 17, gives
the following prices of twine as the
prevailing Eustern prices to the deal-
ers:

) - 13 cents a pound
eundani (fliaMt) W cents a pound
JlanilaOVKt-ft- ) - U1,, cents a pound
Manila pam-ft- ) 1j'j cents a pound
Manila (i'J-(t- ) 1 ceiila a pound

While it is perfectly true and fair to
lay that we would be justified in
charging one cent in advance of Eastern
prices for our twine of Oregon manuf-

acture, that is, the the price of freight
added to Eastern prices, as a matter of
fact, Pure Manila, Red Clover Leaf
Brand, (50 feet, we are quoting to the
dealers under date of July 15 at lb
cents per potind, or one cent below the
prices quoted for Eastern goods.

Taking everything into account, it
seems reasonable and appropriate that
we call attention to the fact that, al-

though many people entertain the be-

lief that we are grinding monoixiliHtfl,
demanding all we can possibly get for
twine, here we are in the midst of an
important and strenuous season, offer-

ing our goods at one cent below the
prices Eastern dealers are obliged to
pay. In other words, instead of being
an oppressor of the farmer, we demon-
strate in a very practical manner that
we are his friend, and a good friend of
the general public, because, if any
Eastern twine is sold in this market,
ire force the Eastern manufacturer to
take a less price for it than he docs in
hie local market besides the freight to
the coast on account of uur low selling
prices.

We cannot be too enthusiastic about
tome of the remarks thnt have been
made in your paper concerning Binding
Twine. You have urged the consumer
repeatedly to disregard the representat-
ions of unscrupulous dealers, and to
always make his decision concerning
purchases of twine by asking the ques-
tion, "How many bundles can you bind
with a dollar's worth of twine?" If
the consumer will always keep in mind
this question when he makes a pur-
chase, he will inevitably and invariably
select Pure Manila twine, for it is the
most economical certainly, as it is 30
per cunt longer than the other twine,
dollar for dollar and pound for pound.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.

Singular.
"My entire clerical force went out on

strike yesterday," said Bluffman.
"That so," replied the caustic man.

"What was his grievance?" Philadel-
phia Press.

CITC Permanently Curea 5o flta or nervousness
alter lirnr it'k i.of lr Hline'iMireat Nerw

aestorw. fur PllEK Si. 00 trial tattle ami treat.
Da. U. 11. Kline. Ltd.. Ml ArchSt.. Philadelphia. r

Too Expensive for Mimull- -

Tioetor (who is not feeling well, tohim-eel- f)

What shall I do? I haven't any
confidence in any of those other doctors,
and as for myself, my charges are too
high Cassell's Journal.

Ma External
Symptom

The blood may be in bad condition,
yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
tymptoms in such cases being a variablt
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
Weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
and a general run-dow- n condition of the
ystem clearly showing the blood has

lost its nutritive qualities, tas become this
and watery. It is in 'just such cases thai
S. S. 8. has done some of its quickest anc
most effective work by building tp the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to maUc it strong and vigorous.

"Jlywife tscd sev-
eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone a weak and
maciated systern.with

Very marked effect by
ay of improvement.

v tcgaru jt a
great ionic and bloocw$rV . ikW
purifier.".
Princeton

EiZb A is the greatest of all
'

.tonics, and yon will

I find the appetite un-- '
proves at once, strength

eturns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulate!
through all parts of the system.

& 5. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-ral- s

whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write out
physicians for any information or advice

anted. No charge for medical advice,

' I'M Win SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. A.

FAMOUS OLD PfUSON.

NEWGATE, LONDON, AND ITS
MEMORIAL HORRORS.

Soon to Be Razed to the Ground-Kbock- lns

Scene n the Daya hen
Kxecutione Were Publlc-T- ue Popu-
lace Acted Like Uemone.

Grim, forbidding old Newgate pris-
on, London, which In the course of itslong period of existence has housed so
many men aud women condemned lo
destruction, aud arouud which have oc-

curred many remarkable seeues of hor-
ror. Is at length to be torn down. Sev-
eral times before the historic prison's
Impending doom was announced, but
now the work of demolition has actual-
ly begun. Old Ralley. the scarcely less
famous court house, which adjoins

NEWGATE ritlSOR.

Newgate, will also be railed, and upon
the whole site thus obtuiued new court
buildings of a modern type will be
erected.

Newgate's history Is packed unusual-
ly full of horrors, even for a prison
which did duty In such d

times as the early part of the eigh-
teenth century In Euglnud. Then aa
execution wns regarded as a sort of di-

versiononly thut there was no good
humor about It. When u hanging was
due ut Newgate they were held in the
open, just outside the walls crowds
used to camp out all night on the steps
of the buildings round nbout. Gin wiih
sold even on the steps of the scuffold,
and it was no uncommon thing when a
criminal who hnd committed some par-
ticularly outrageous offense was led out
for the mob to Hing themselves on him
and half murder him before the rope
could be put around his neck. Earlier,
when the prisoners who were kept In
Newgate were executed In Tyburn,
there were even more revolting scenes.
Men and women who were being hang-
ed were howled at and pelted with
stones and dirt. Others were Bet upon
on the road to the gallows.

Almost Cheated the Hangman.
One of these wus Mrs Brownrlgg.

She wus notorious for her brutality
to her girl apprentices, hut finally
eclipsed even her own record by strip-
ping one young girl to her waist, fasten-
ing her hands to a ring in the celling
and flogging her so mercilessly that slw
died from the effects. While Mrs.
ltrowurigg. who wns captured while
trying to get out of the country, was
being taken to Tyburn she was pounc-

ed upon by a mob of women who came
within un ace of cheating the hangman
of her.

The scenes around the Newgate gal-

lows grew more violent as time went
on. lu ISO" 80,000 people gathered to
see the execution of two men, and n
the crush twenty-eigh- t were killed and
seventy Injured. After the hangings
were over the executioner used to sell
the rope which he had used ut a shil-

ling or more the Inch.
Jack Sheppard was confined at New-

gate after his tirst capture, but soon
escaped. He was recaptured, loaded
with chains and made fust to a staple
In the floor. Even then he got free,
forced six doors, burrowed through ti

wall, und then went bnck to his cell to
get a blanket by means of which he let
himself down from the roof to the
street. They captured b!m again, how-

ever, and he was hanged at Tyburn
while over 200,000 Jeering people look-

ed on. In Newgate Mary Edmonson
ulso wns jailed. She 'was hanged for
the murder of her aunt, but many sus-

pected that she was letting herself be
destroyed In place of her lover, who

was supposed to have done the deed.

He was present at the execution and
kissed the girl on the gallows. After-

ward he confessed that he had killed

the woman but was reprieved, as the
authorities were afraid to let It be

known that they bad taken the life of

an Innocent person.
Acted Like Demons.

At this young woman's execution, as
well as those of Fauutleroy, the bank-

er, and Greenacre. who murdered his

sweetheart, surging crowds gathered
and acted like demons. Finally these
outbreaks got to be so serious that the
public hangings were given up, aud
since then they have been held Inside

Newgate, a bluek flag being hoisted on

the roof at the moment when the drop
falls. This is the custom still, and on

execution dnys.smnll cvrowds collect,

wait until the Aug goes up and tbn
disperse. As for old Tyburn, not only

have all traces of the old execution
ground been swept away, but Its site Is

now one of the most fashionable parts
of aristocratic Hyde Park. Every one

of the handsome currlnges passing the
Marble Arch and entering the Long

Drive rolls close to the spot where once

stood the busy gallows.
72,000 Hansed In One Reitm.

How old Newgate Is no one knows.

It was uwd as a prison as far back aa

11SS. and prbably antedates that period
by many years. Many times has It bee
rebuilt, the lust time following the "tie
popery" riots of 17S0. when the struc-
ture wns pluudered aud burned, the
prisoners being set free, to Join the
maddened mob. During the reign of
Henry VIII. hlstoriaus say that 72.000
executions took place at Newgate. Sir
Thomas More writes in his Utopia that
twenty thieves might be seen banging
from a single gibbet and hangings
were almost of daily occurrence. In
these good old days, which some of our
misguided modcrners would wish to

the theft of a loaf or the snaring of
a hare on a game preserve was punish-
ed with deuth! Torture, too. was re-

sorted to. aud men and women, strip-
ped nuked, were put npon the rack un-

til the bones aud Joints were torn asun-
der. There were many other methods
of torture, and brandings and mutila-
tion were of frequent occurrence.

Executions at Newgate were carried
out often In a bungling maimer. Often'
the condemned would not be strangled
and the executioner would catch hold
of the victim and add his own weight
to that of the suspended unfortunate.
This usually made the crowd hilarious.

Nor was It the rabble alone who d

the degrading spectacle. People
of fashion would pity as high as $25 for
n good vantage point In a window op-

posite and frequently would spend the
night there so thnt no detail of the
spectacle might escape.

I was a ribald, reckless, combative,
brutal mob who witnessed the execu-
tions. Eights were common and spec-
tators often hnd their limbs broken and
their teeth knocked out! These dread-
ful public executions were carried on
until 1SGS.

A WHEEL OF DEATH.

Herbert Spencer Would Kill Criminals
by Producing Apoplexy.

Herbert Spencer, the most distin-
guished philosopher, scientist aud stu-
dent of sociological problems of this
age, has advanced a new theory for the
killing of criminals, aud on the fuce of
it his plan looks pluuslble. Spencer
would substitute apoplexy, artificially
produced, for all other agencies of
dath.

His plan would be to place the con-

demned man upon a rotary table, with

the victim's head at
the center and the
feet at the periphery.
then set the tuhle

in rapid motion. Spencer describes
what would happen lu his recently pub-
lished book, "Facts and Comments."

He suys: "The effects of rotation
would be first fuintness, and then In-

sensibilityan Insensibility soon made
permanent If rotation wus continued.
For when, after a few revolutions at
considerable speed, the brain bus been
emptied of blood, as well as the ascend-
ing aorta and in large measure the
heurt, cessution could not be followed
by a back-flo- from the lower parts of
the body sufficient to the
actions of the organs thus thrown out
of geur; und, uuquestlouubly. continu-
ance of rotation fur some time would
make revivnl altogether impossible."

Death, almost Immediate and certain-
ly painless, bus been caused. In experi-
ments already made with dogs, using
similar appliance.

Queen Victoria's Husband.
Writing of I'rluce Albert in an urtl-cl- e

lu the Century, on "The Koyul
Family of Engluud," Professor Oscur
Browning says:

"From the first the Prince Identified
himself with the Queen in all her la-

bors. They hud one mind and one
soul. Rising every morning with the
dawn, the Prince went Into his work-
room, where their two tables stood
side by side, and read all their corre-
spondence, arranging everything for
the Queen's convenience when she
should arrive. He knew all ber
thoughts and assisted all ber actions,
yet so. adroit aud was
his conduct that all the merit and pop-
ularity cume to her. The people bad
no Idea that be interfered with public
affulrs, yet had they reflected, they
must have known that It was Inevit-
able. Once during the Crimean war,
when the notion got abroad thnt the
Prince bad Intervened, there were
talks of treason and of sending hltn
to the Tower; yet on the day of the
Prince's death, on that cold. d

Saturday, Charles Klugsley said to the
present writer: 'He was King of En-
gland for twenty years, and no one
knew It' "

Furniture P1a.ua.
For all important bouses nowadays

a careful plan is drawn up for the pro-
posed position of every important piece
of furniture, with color drawings
where necessary to show the effect,
nnd by this means Edward and Alex-
andra were able to judge of the result
beforehand. It- was Mrs. Astor who
first Introduced the Interior plan Idea
among Americans with splendid house-
hold furnishings, her own Newport and
New York mansions always being thus
arranged to a dot Having once deter-
mined on the most advantageous com-
position of a drawing room, for In-

stance, woe betide the servants who
misplace an article or "discompose"
the harmony of the tableau. Boston
Herald.

Two-third- s of the letters, written,
even when they are not dangerous, do
not amount to anything.

What He Wanted. I

"Your honor," said the prisoner,!
who bad been brought in for a prelim- -

inary hearing, after six weeks in the
county jail, "I want a change of
mnu."

"You mean," raid the judge kindly,
"that you want a change of venue, j

Now, the proper course "
"No, I don't mean that. I want a

'

change of menu. That sheriff seems to
have tried to corner the corned beef j

market of the world." Baltimore
American.

Don't Get Peotaoret Get Foot-Eaa- e. i

It 1 a pertain cure for rweatina, rallou and
hot, tired, aching feet. Make, new or tight
ahoeaeaay. Trv it todav. 8old bTall bnurRii.Price 2.V. Don't accept a aubatitme. Sumple

tut KKEE. Addreaa Allen 8. Oluitted, LeKuy

Mobbed.

First College Girl I hear yon girls!
mobbed the umpire at the class game?

Second College Girl Yes: we called!
her a "mean old thing" and told herj
that she was "perfectly horrid."
Puck.

:i
The fools are not all

. .
dead : .....their fool-- 1

.
imiiicw hiiii riieiiiUHiisiu woultl ootli u
cured witli llaml u s Wizurd Oil.

Mil No longer.
"I suppose you own the house you

live in'.'"
"I used to."
"Sold it, eh?"
"No; got married."

She Doesn't Approve Hit Taite.
"DoeB Mrs. Grigsby allow her hus-

band's fiiends to smoke in the house?"
''Not if Grigsby furnishes the

cigars."

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Hooticr Heroc!.

"Some of thoe self made men," re-

marked Jinks, "deserve much praise."
"Yes, indeed," replied Jenks, "some

of them act truly Christian parts in be-

ing willing to take all the blame them-
selves." Indianapolis Sun.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

ftee ila Wrapper Betow.

Tarr DamaXl mud eaay
to tajke ata tugnz.

rOR READACHCa
ICARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

OlTTLE FOR BIUOUSRESS.

jflVER FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.I) PILLS.
TOR SALLOW SKI R.
FOR THECOMPLLXCON

8 ants I nrclT TegeUIle.y6
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

a 1 J m

10c
fcaa- -f W mmA A. 0 'W I25c 50c.

-
ALL DRUGGISTS.

bowel tronblneuP.IIRF louaneaa, bael breath,
aue tumacli,

Coughing
"I was given up to die with

quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
improved at once, and am now in
perfect heilth." Chis. E. Hsrt-ma- n,

Cibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Tart aim : tic. He., f I. All aranlM.

Consult jovt doctor. If ha ? taaa It,
thru do ha . If lie IciU But
la taka It. ttin dun't taka tt. Ha know.
Laata 11 Willi Mm. W are wllllnaj. c arm co.. uwu. Maaa.

The Field I Danger.

Grene Some folks imagine that (folf
is a dangerous game. Io yon think so?

Gage I had two friends who got
enguged on the golf links last season.

Mothers will finl Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sooth-in- e

Synin the best remedy to use tor tbeir
Ohiloren 'during ilia teeiliiuit period.

Prematflre

Goldstein I nnderstau' dat yon had
a fire in vonr t'lodings store last night.

Cohenstein No; it ton't lie until
negxd veek. Ohio State Journal.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Fovndad 181 0
A Homm SohI for Bm.vm

Military anaf Mmnuml Trmlnlnm
r4fa for Omtalooum

HOITT'S SCHOOL
I'arent" ilolrinr homo Inlluemva.

rnrrounillnir. !eriect I'lliimte, rarvful mnwr-vlaio-

and tluiroush mutual, mural ami iihva-lea- ltraining lor their boya, will llnd all tlurna
requirements fully met at Huitt'a Meulu
l ark, Kan Matoo County, Cai.

Hand for Catalogue.
Iwalth Imirina AuniBt 1'th

JKA U. llOin'. I'U. 1., Principal.

Columbia University 1

Boarding School for Young Man

Fine! riluatlon on paelllc Coant. Kx- -
'

cellent Faculty. LarKeKt Indoor t'olleite
athletic Held in the world. Over li'alf '!
an acre under an arched root. Jj'

Catalogue Free.
Add rem

REV. M. A. QUINLAN, C, S. C.
University Park, Oregon

$

jOld Indian War Pensions
t'onirrc-- a ha uat panaed a law irrantlnit

to the aurvivora and to tlitt wldowa or
aoldirraof the (irt'Koti, Vanliiiirt.-- and

alifonila Indian wara of IK 17 to IN'ti. Full
will beaenl l.y Itviiiatou A Wilaou,

No. 7"J 8trect, aaniiiKt.in, I.
or Hranch ollice No. 412 I'arrott liulldiiiK, ban
Fraiiciaco., Cat. Feca limited by law.
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bad blsod, wlual
I

alaillar aaedletne la
Treat aaerlU and aar
Will eell An, &

bowela, foulW W laj auonlli,
paloe after trouble,
aod U hen your bowela dont move regularly yon are getUnc alck. an orepeople than all other dleeaaee It le atarter for the chronic and long yeara ofthat come a. bo matter whatalia yon, start taking y. for yon

never get well and bo well all the Utneyon put roar bowela right. Take onr advlvei atariCA AHKTa nnder aaate to euro money m

IF ITS
ITS THE 5

In (Vffp. (.irr. Valine V...h-r- ,

i amiet 'hhmh a:itl ihtr tsrucer- - 3t i . i

MP It HKOS.. Pattkrra. i
Portland. lit

FOR SALE.
Sroonri llaml A Hhrpard

Sei.arat.ir, ! , with wtml t kt,only ruu o a baryain. Inquire oi
jomn ptMM.e.

Foot Marrtooa St., Purtkuid, Or.

Mitchell Wagon.

L Ml

Beat on Earth
Bream It in matt of thr bt ntRirrtat prmlhla
loliti, Thi inHmirnrlurvr nhurhily mv
in U Hr tvm niMivf Hie tunrkrl prlt othrv
Itrniliti of waictm tinitrt-- for Hi r vi l'n of ntl-tnt- f

iivr at ml MlttmitlMir off Ih t'rtSiin of Um

wttiton nliM-k- w hu ll iMrarrinl lor U 1
iik wliU'li iiifaiiH an iivtfUiiiwiti lu

thick of itcai IV on million Ottllnm.
MIT! II KII W nkoii hiv uitttiirittiMB ft

qimltiv, itroporlioit, itiimh. Htraitgtli autt UUI
riMiHiim.

W liv tn rhaiirm on aur nlhrr
hv-- iH tiir ., Ml IVHHI.U

It ohm II, Lmwlm A Sfvm C.
rurtlaud. tnul. Hook mm a. Uiaa

Atft'iita

(i THRESHERA1EN, S
ATTENTION t

Si
a

' BAR GAIN SALE

!) Threshing JJ
Machinery. S

We ar i lua lo clean up out hUicIi nf n
la) peeoihl-hani- l inttM, HfiAratur amiJlurn?wjra, an are ulleilug you

A 8NAPI
KiiKlne" from ll'i up.
Separator from $Vi up.
llorwt'iMtwerit, hVeilem and l!aKK"ni at

all
We I ave eci,nd Aitranro, llua-ml- l,

aar Scott, ae ami a few I'ltln. li
vnu want A (1(()I THINU wrilu ua for

and aii'tnl trltvK.
HKANIH ItOI'BEJi:

Spokane, Waah. INirtlaml, -- 1
uurt jiw is uinrAPir, m

THE NEW PENSION LAWS
Apply lo Nauhn Hii
ATioHNKY, WamiiNuroM, U. C.

Burrlrora orliidlxn M'ara or Wtdowa uf
Much mb are ltiMnrili

By rrcont net nf umui ymi linvr a ctnlni nar
fiilou at tlit. rulr.it k.(W imt iiioiiiIi. Mi'iiil u ma
lor applti-Htlim- . A ildi't-M- I'. W. TnltmuilKr. WiMJa-llijftu-

1. C. A I'rualou Atturtivy lur forty yiauia,

We Htliirantr to help
Villi ti'..

I onk rfptp I fH.iory wwi or t.iiii!NuL"""rv 1 IVI r nmklMii urlllli litl IIii.Iul
liracca, aiiariiliiN niol all klndi rrtp-iipi- l

Iticni kihicIk, Iimii linuln. Write
un mill wVU aliuw you laical appliance ror
taw,

Aluminum Artificial Limb Co.
'CJTi'.i Wuililiivloil Ml. I tui, HcuuuU 'lU

. rHirtland, Oregon.

jr. r. n. v. Ha. 8 '4

EM wril'ni to
aaanlloal tbla paper.

PRUSSIAN LICS KILLER kills
LICE on Poultry. LVZATflSZ
kill the licC. Never fulU. Sold by denier , floe and Si.oc per can.

OUT ALL THK LICE AMD MITC8.
Altiert uf i iiMMiiuMU'it. lunit., txjuiit a vmi ut ire Klllr mi4

iihmI it thonmylily ihii Htmt and cloanit, lili jtonltry Iikiimi full rely fr,. f t,tn
llc and m.tu. Itcfortj uoliiif, tltf Miullry houMi ma allvo wtlli rati liiituul

JUST THE THING FO LIOE ON HQC8.
J. H. Malone. uf Adt-I- . Mi . my t. Ucv kitler la jut,. Ilia tbfW toe lieon wurlli (1 Itrnt-- ita ttt.

K. J. lllltVKN. Atreiit., I'orllmid, rti., ami Heallle, mml,

EDUCATE YOUR BOWELS
Don't neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but

see that you have at least one natural, easy movement
a day. Pills, salts and black draughts are
because they strain and weaken the bowels, what
you want is a mild but sure tonic laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates movements.
Such a laxative is CASCARETS, and when
try them, will find that is the easiest thing
the world make and keep your bowels clean and
regular, strong and healthy. Sample box 10c Month's
treatment 50c By keeping the bowels dean, all serious
disorders

PREVENTED

LIVER TONIC

r wi
annnlt.ltl.u llta

uUHnflii
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bloated
lieadache, IndlEMtlon, pimplea,eatlaic, liver aaflow camulailaadlzzlneae.
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together.
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CASCAKETI
will
with today, abaoluto guar

or refunded.

MONOPOLE.
BEST

WADMAMS
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Kverywltt'ra.
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SENT FREE
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NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

llu
tke wend. Tale I. ahaalute arMf ofheat teatlmoailial. W have tUltk aaet

i r a. A VA I 1 k n m a M aJI

I

I . aoeoiuteir laaraaHta 10aoaer reruaded. tio mmw tedar, Iw. &Oe keae., aire theaa arlr, konrat trial, al p.ralaunl. dlrectleae, aad If ,.a areket eailaa.d. alter a.laa aae AO. aoa. return the aauaed Atetex auad the eaapty ass tm urn ky anwll, er the dmcalat fraeaarhoaa yon aarekaeed It, aad (et rnr aaeaer kaek Tor kathkoaee. Take ear advice ae matter wamtall. v.a-et- art teaar Health will aalckl w rollenr aad yaa will kleea tke dawyoatlretetartedthaBaeori'AaCAaTETa. Hookrreekv aaalC
ltUnaat blaaUKal ItaHaDI CO.. KkW lOEIa at CUlCAtaO.


